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MOVE TO PROJECT

POLICYHOLDERS

Pittsburgh Life and Trust Case

Comes Up in New York

Tomorrow

Adjustment of. tlio nffairv nf tiic
nrtckod Pittsburgh Life ami Trust
Co. will bruin tomorrow in New
Sork city before Stntc Supreme Com t
JtlBtico Cohnlan

After the insurance company lind
r ; -- i

foundered Charles A Ambler, then
ttntc instuuncc comniissioucr, deposited

i tome of the snhiged nsicts iu the North
i I'cnn llank of tills city

When the bunk ornh came on .Inly
IS of Inst year the funds of the Pitts-
burgh Life and Trust policyholders
once more cre jeopardized. Ambler is
under indictment for his nllescd trnns-fiction- s

with the bank.
The nction in New York tomorrow

icruttft from a recent Milt before Jus-
tice Cohnlan. wnich was pressed for
Thomas 15. Donaldson, insurance com
missloncr of Pennsylvania

The Milt was nsninst Clarence Y
Ulrdseye. Orange, N. J. . hi wn, Kel-

logg liirdse.xe. nnd George V Mont-
gomery. The defendants hnd gained
control of the Pittsburgh Life and Trust
Co. by a fmnueinl coup described ns
"lnnlr" by Mr. DonuldVoii.

After the proceedings continued for
three dnjs the three men abandoned
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February Demonstration Sale
Sale Darlington's always attracts attention. Our patrons and

public generally know that such an event here something worth while, as
not have daily "bargains" (so called) policy have the best

and most desirable merchandise day and sell merchandise at the
lowest prices consistent with sound store-keepin- g. When odd lots accumu-
lated the season makes necessary clearing away certain
6uch goods grouped together and offered DEMONSTRATION
SALES, which have attained enviable reputation for value-givin- g. Some

these lots announced this advertisement Monday and Tuesday; others
will mentioned later week. Come early tomorrow

Wool Fabrics
All-wo- ol Velours, 54 inches

wide; navy, taupe, green and sev-

eral other shades: DEMONSTRA-
TION SALE price $4.50 yard,
former values $6.00 and $8.00.

All-wo- ol Silvertone Velour in
brown, French tan ;

54 inches wide; $8.50 value for
$5.50 yard.

All-wo- ol Cheviot, navy only;
54 inches wide; $8.00 value for
$4.50 yard.

Navy Wool Serge. 48 inches
wide, sponged and shrunk; $4.00
value for $2.55 a yard.

Silks
Crepe de Chine in black, navy

and white; 40 inches $3.50
value for $3.00 yard.

Satin Charmeuse in black,
brown; inches wide; $5.50

value for $4.50 yard.
Black Taffeta Silk. 35 inches

wide; $4.00 value for $2.65 yard.

Satin Messaline, 35 inches
wide; black, navy and midnight,
$3.00 value for $2.55 yard.

Japanese Pongee; natural
shade; fine, close weave; 33 inches
wide; $2.65 value for $2.00 yard

Pailette de Soie. black only, 39
inches wide; $3.75 value for
$2.95 yard.

Blanket Robes
Women's Beacon Blanket

Robes, mostly in large sues:
$3.85, Robes which have

been selling at $5.25 to $8.00.
At $7.85. Robes which have

selling up to $1

Flannelette Pajamas and
Night Gowns

Women's Pajamas and .Night
Gowns of flannelette at
the following great savings- -

$3.95 Night Gowns for $3.00
$3.75 Night Gowns for $2 85

$3.00 Night Gowns for $2 15.

Towels
$ 1 .00 Union Huckaback

Towels, damask borders. 20x36
inches 75c each.

Cotton Huckaback Towels
hemmed ends, 19x35 inches 3tc
each.

Union Crash Toweling, I

a yard
All-line- n Crash 1 owcling,

1 42c yard

A special table of Cretonnes at
a yard; heavy quality and

have been selling at to a
yard; mostly in lengths of 25
yards or lesi.

pew
brown

75c.
at A'.

Coats

;

their dcfenne Steps nt once to
return the nnd

companies involved to their

Mr, through the adjust-
ment proceedings to begin tomorrow

to save nt least 72 per of
the paid in by

Hold Youth Charged as Intruder
Stanley Harry, eighteen, Cnntrell

'street below Ninth, una without
bail for couit by

nt fie Fourth nnd
dor nctiuc Unlonsoff,

South Eighth street, testified he
hnd r noise, in his home early
this morning, nnd had found Harry
there Unlonsoff him until u
neighbor summoned Leon-
ard, is a
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navy
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45c

35c
28c

50c

38c
65c 85c

Millinery
A general clearance of all Win-

ter Millinery at the following very
prices. A wide variety of

models from which any 'woman
enn select a Hat becoming to her:

$3.75
Hats

$18.00.

Hats
$25.00.

Hats
$45.00.

Hats
$55.00.

black, blue,
special
to

Pittsburgh
other

todav Magistrate
street
Louis

heard

low

At
formerly

At $14.75
formerly

At $17.50
formerly priced
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Veilings
fancy

c
taupe'
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to

up to

io

up to

Infants' Goods
French-mad- e Dresses,

some hand-embroidere- d and fin-

ished with real lace; others tucked
to form yoke in several styles; sizes
6 months to 5 years; $6.00 to

in the DEMON-
STRATION SALE at $3.00 to
$30.00.

Children's Flannelelte
Pajamas for $1.75; plain and
striped; feet; sizes 2 to 6

years.
Light-weigh- t Sweaters of Shet

land wool in blue, green and
white; I and sizes only,
former prices in DEM-

ONSTRATION SALE at $2.00.
Infants' Hand-kn- it Caps in

with pink or blue trimming;
reduced from $2.45 to $1.45.

Small lot of Children's Muslin
Drawers in two styles; ar size

reduced from $1.15 to

Remnants
anous groups of Silk. Woolen

and Cotton Materials in remnant
lengths at exceptional savings.

Lamps and Shades
Our February Furniture in-

cludes all 'Lamps and Shades and
each one carries a tag showing
reductions of 100 to

Mahogany Lamps, Chinese
Lamps, Polychrome Lamps,
Boudoir Lamps; of
and parchment in the com-

binations

I landkerchiefs
Women's All-line- n Hand-

kerchiefs, hemstitched 3 for
$1.00.

Men's $1.00 All-line- n Hem-ititche- d

Handkerchiefs 75c each.

Sheets
$2.75 Seamless Sheets of good

wearing 81x90 inches
$2 25 each.

great reductions prevail on the few
remaining Winter Suits and which
are yet in our stocks. These are mostly

one of a kind garments the finest type
and the pricea are extraordinarily low. Every
woman looking for a high-grad- e, distinctive
Suit or Coat will be well repaid by seeing these
tomorrow.

began
company

orlgl-n- al

owners.

hopes cent
amount policyholders.

held
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l'.arry negro

At $22.25
formerly priced

yar

up

up

meshes
and

values 60c

$2.15

the

white

50c

Sale

silk

50c

muslin,

$9.75.

ATTACKS MAN

Farm Kills Bird, but la
Hurt In Hard Fight

A struggle between a
Inrgc golden eagle nnd Harry Ncwcomb,
a farm occurred on
the estate of Gatzmor, Ta-con- y.

The man received painful lacera-
tions about the face, neck and hands
before he succeeded In killing the bird.

A lot of poultry had been missing
from the farm during the past week
nnd Ncwcomb said that ho spent a
great part of yesterday watching the
coops where the foul arc kept. When
he noticed tho eagle swoop down he
tired and succeeded in crippling tho
bird. As he approached the snot where
the bird had fallen It leaped nt him,
although broken wing prevented it
from rising far from the ground. A
sccoud shot was necessary to kill the
bird.
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Necklaces
Mat Beaded Necklaces in lovely

bronze and metal bead effects
which will add distinction to any
gown special at $10.50.

Similar Necklaces woven with
plass beads in dark or light shades

special at $5.95.

Neckwear
Sets of organdie, pretty roll col-

lars and buttoned flare cuffs; pink,
blue, lavender, tan and white
special in the DEMONSTRATION
SALE at 90c.

Ribbons
Satin Ribbons, narrow widths,

many shades, some are soiled;
marked at HALF PRICE.

Corduroy Robes
$12.95 Corduroy Robes

$9.60.
$14.50

$10.80.
$13.95

enrctnker,

Corduroy

for

Robes for

Corduroy Robes for

Cotton Materials
Imported White Organdie;

crisp, fresh finish; 45 inches wide;
$1.50 value for 85c yard.

Printed Cotton Voiles in black,
navy, Copen, brown, taupe and
tan; 40 inches wide; choice range
of Georgette patterns in both large
and small effects; one of the pret-
tiest lots of Cotton Fabrics We
have ever shown; special DEM-
ONSTRATION SALE price $ 1 .65
yard.

Bedfurnishings
Silkoline Comforts, cotton filled,

rose and sateen borders, in the
DEMONSTRATION SALE at
$4.85; values from $6.00 to
$7.00.

White Dimity and Satin Spreads
for single and double beds, some
with scalloped edges, mostly plain
hemmed; marked at 2 5 ft less
than th'e regular prices.

Gloves
Women's 75c Two-clas- p Suede-hnis- h

Fabric Gloves, white and
ecru, for 55c.

Women's $3.00 One-clas- p Gray
Capeskin and Doeskin Gloves for
$2.35.

Women's One-clas- p White
Washable Doeskin Gloves, sewn
with black $1.85.

Notions
$1.00 Metal Bag Frames with

chains, two shapes 60c each.
I 6c Glossilla Crochet Fibre Silk

in a variety of colors 1 2c a spool.

Pearl Buttons in all sizes spe-

cial at 10c and 15c card.

one more week of the February
ONLY Sale. After next Saturday night, the

regular prices will be in effect. While we
specialize on fine Upholstered Furniture and
the unusual Odd Pieces, we also have many
very desirable Suites. Buying this week means
a clear saving of 10 to 25. We invite in-

spection without obligation to buy.
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The Last Week of This
Great Sale Abounds in
Extraordinary Values

jf Not only because our increased facilities of manufacture, our early quantity pur-
chases of fine Furniture from other leading makers, and our immense storage capac-
ity, have equipped us with an almost inexhaustible reserve of Furniture stocks, insur-
ing boundless opportunity in volume, variety and values, down to the last day and
hour of this great Sale, but also because the heaviest selling we ever experienced has
left many odd Suites, discontinued designs, and innumerable odd pieces, as well as quaint and artistic
fancies in woodcraft, much of which is included in the final reductions in the last week of this
wonderful Sale.

I Naturally people in ever-increasi- ng numbers turn to this, Amer- -

11

Mahogany

AVagons, Mahogany,
over-stuffe- d, Tapestry-covere-

Mahogany (Chippen-
dale

Inlaid

lireatesc furniture store, io wneuier
medium-price- d handsome Period designs, or
exquisitely ornate Reproductions Masters.

only served
friends than similar period

history, those look remained buy, con-

vinced evidence their that Great Factory-Stor- e

offers advantages quality, style price incom-

parable.
.Six days, economic begone,

return, judging productive conditions,
long

simplicity of this charming is obtained from of what may be con-
sidered the "Beautiful Period" in English Furniture. This of Furniture built of the
sterling materials, only by the as or can be by superfluous
ornaments or mouldings. In the dignified appearance of elegant without the
unnecessary use of ornamentations, the designer has advantage of its graceful outlines,

he skilfully and artistically enriches by combination of highly figured woods, depending
on the tones to supplement his genius.

A Hint of the Rare Values on Our Floors
I.iving-Roo- Suite, Mahogany-and-Can- c;

Tapestry-covere- d, loose-sprin- g cushion
seats, three pieces,

I.iving-Roo- m Suite, of Tapestry, with loose
cushions; frame,
pieces, $225.00.

I.iving-Roo- m of Cane and solid Ma-
hogany; Tapestry-covere- d, spring

pieces, $180.00.
Library Mahogany,
Library Table, Antique Mahogany,
Tea $27.50.

Chairs,
$22.50 to $110.00.

Dining-Roo- m

style), four pieces, $409.50.
Dining-Roo- m Golden (Queen

Anne style), four pieces, $298.00.

of at at is
are

of of in of
of

of to of

our

at
and room

or kitchen. selection

and now
$2.75 and now

ica suppiy uieir neeus,
Furniture of more

of the
Not have we welcomed old and more new cus-

tomers, more in any of our
who merely came

by the of eyes this
that are

more this rare will
not the changed for

to

The rich Queen Anne Suite study
most type must most

most skilled artisans, joints grooves hidden
order secure rich Suite,

taken characteristically
which various Walnut

mellow brown

350.00.

three

Suite,

(.cats, three
Tabic, $32.50.

$63.50.

Easy

Suite,

Suite, Oak,

$1.15.

and
but

own
and

and
by

come

Dining-Roo- m Suites, Walnut (Louis XVI
style), four pieces, $315.00.

Dining-Roo- m Pedestal Table, Golden Oak,
extension, $32.75.

China Closets, Antique Mahogany finish
Mary style), $48.50.

Triplicate Mirror Dressing Table, Mahog-
any XVI stylo). $75.00.

Triplicate Mirror Dressing Tables,
$29.50 $150.00.

Chifforobcs, Mahogany, $62.50 S120.00.
Wardrobes, Mahogany-finish- . $52.50

$85.00.
Chiffoniers, Mahogany Mahogany- - fin-

ish, Period styles, from $62.50
$155.00.

Bedroom Suite. Mahogany (Louis XVI
four pieces, $385.00.

Metal Beds in the Sale
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Bedroom Walnut
four pieces, $290.00.

Bedroom
style), pieces, $344.00.

Bedroom Mahogany-finis- h,

pieces, $139.00.
Bureaus, Mahogany-finis- h

Walnut, to $280.00.
size,

$115.00.
Boudoir Desks, Mahogany,

(Queen Anne style), $27.50.
Jacobean Oak, $25.50.

Muffin Stands,
Couch,

$52.50.
Clothes and

$4.50 $20.00.

$70.50.
Enamel, to $53.50.

Rugs Down An Average of 25 to 33V3 Per Cent
The mere announcement savings this time, when a general advance the mills imminent, is

extraordinary. The Rugs and Carpets broken lines and discontinued patterns accumulated from the heavy
selling the season. All are standard makes various weaves a variety designs and colorings. Not
only householders but the proprietors hotels and apartment houses, and other will be quick to
perceive the money saving opportunities this great Sale, and as take advantage them.

ffitBnn'i,.0X8bfllftansi0407(i Hcavy Seam,ess 9x12 ft., SG5. Best Wool and Fibre, 9x12 $22.50.

and $111.00
' niG Axniinster, 9x12 ft, Best Wool Fibre, 12x12 ft., $36.50.

Best Seamless Axniinster, 9x12 ft., $72.50. Rest Wool and Fibre, 12x15 ft, $45.00. Best Wool and' Fibre, 7.6x9 $19.75.
Seamless Velvet, 9x12 ft., $65.00. Seamless Tap. Brussels, 9x12 ft., $39.50. I Best Wool and Fibre, 6x9 ft, $15.00.

PROPORTIONATE REDUCTIONS IN OTHER SIZES.
In addition, stocks of $150,000 worth of Rugs and Carpets at less prevailing pnccH.

Linoleum Half Price
Part rolls of sizes.

Sufficient of tho vnrious patterns for bath
Bring sizes. Good

of patterns.
$2.25 $2.50 Grade

$3.00 Grade $1.50.

the

more
made

(William

(Louis

style),

10 to 50 Per
Gent Off

the Console tablo, buffet, dining-100-

in Silver, Gold, Polychrome,
Leaded Glass, Mahogany and Oak,

Draperies in Sale Z'TT-Jf- tregular prices. Instance h Poplin $3.00 yard;
Plain-colore- d Madras, J'.23 yard; Huofast Casement

Cloth, In colors, J2.00 yard: Velvet J32.50 $37.60 pair:
KlRiired Madras Portiere, J1150 to SO'e pair: Scrim Curtains, $1..13
pair up. Cretonnes 20 to per off special lot of discontinued

"3c to 75c a

Market
Opens Daily at
Closes

s

opportunity

Mirrors,

tin

Suite, American
XVI style),

Suite, (Queen Anne
four
Suite, four

and
$38.50
Beds, full

$57.50 to
Table Brown

$9.50.
frame,

Trees. Oak from
to

Brass, $15.00 16
$7.25

such

wide

ft.,
Pi,c $48.00. and

ft,
Best

than

patterns,

Highest quality high pile
Persian and Turkish in all-ov-

and effects:
grade, size 3x15 feet, $21.00.

size 3x12 feet, $24.00.
size 3x10 ft, $21.00.

Blankets and Quilts Under Price
suro wear and warmth, and which you can find hero at
prices in keeping with the big values that characterize our

Sale. Pay as little as $3.85 for a good
Quilt, up to $20.00 for a pair of

warm

THIS STORE TODAY, MONDAY

Manufacturers, Importers and Retailers

(Louis

Mahogany,

Four-Post- er Mahogany,

Bookcases,
Mahogany,

Tnpeslry-coverc- Mahogany

Mahogany,

institutions,
prompt

Axminster,

Hall Rugs
Axniinster,

patterns,
medallion
$42.00
$34.00 Runners,
$30.00 Runners,

-"- j"?

cbruary thoroughly
cotton-fille- d luxuriously

wool-mixe- d Blankets.

OPEN

Mahogany,

Street Ferry, Camdleini, New Jersey
Market Street 0,w

Land Opposite Btora
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